
Cox is the nation’s third-largest broadband communications company, serving more than
10,000 customers in the Sun Valley area. This advanced broadband, fiber-optic network has
become the conduit through which we deliver a wide range of advanced communications

services designed to deliver life’s most important connections. We will continue to make the
necessary investments to ensure that the residents in our communities have a communications

infrastructure second to none.

Cox is deeply committed to making a difference in the communities we serve and in which we
live. Cox serves the Sun Valley area in the following ways:

• Serves five communities in the Sun
Valley area with entertainment and
telecommunications services

• Employs 21 full-time local residents

• Pays nearly $2 million in Idaho payroll
taxes and employee wages annually

• Pays more than $260,000 in municipal
franchise fees annually in Idaho

• Pays nearly $1 million to Sun Valley area
contractors and vendors annually

‘Over the past five years, invested millions
of dollars in the community including the
new office facilities, new Master
Telecommunications Center and network
infrastructure

• Provides nearly the entire Sun Valley area
with state-of-the-art, broadband fiber
technology

• Contributes nearly $50,000 through
cash and in-kind donations annually to
community organizations focused on
youth, technology, education,
conservation, diversity and inclusion

• Through more than 15 sponsorships of
Sun Valley area events, our employees
make a difference in the lives of our
friends and neighbors and also actively
volunteer in community opportunities

• Cox is proud to support local chambers
and visitors centers, the Blame County
Drug Coalition, Camp Rainbow Gold,
Wood River Community YMCA, Girls on
the Run, Sun Valley Center for the Arts,
Sun Valley Film Festival and more

• Through Cox’s involvement in
Connect2Compete, we offer low-cost,
high-speed Internet services to
students who qualify for the free school
lunch program


